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THE reprobation of the use of poison gases by the G'ermans
in war does niot lie so muclh in their acttual use as in the
fact that the German Government broke, in this as in so
nmaniy otlher respects, tlheir word, andl secretly prepared
before the war this method of offence.

All the propellants now in use set free enormons volumes
of gases. Thie late Professor Vivian Lewes calculated
thlat one of tlle 15in. guns on a super-dreadnought, witlh
its charge of 400 lb. of cordite, gives off about 2.500 cubic
feet of carbon monoxidle gas each time tlle big gun is fired.
In every battle liundreds of tlhousands of cubic feet of this
gas mlust be produced, and yet so great is the diffusive
Power of the atmosplhere that no poisoning from it can
be traced. Nevertheless, carbon monoxide is a gas so
poisonous that the breathing of 1 per cent. quickly renders
a man unconscious. The high explosive nitre compounds
stuelh as picric acid and tri-nitro-toluLol set free, when ex-
plodel, not only carbon monoxide but nitric oxide gas,
and the latter when broathed lhas an irritative effect on the
lungs closely comparable to that of clhlorine.
The fumes of high explosives set free in close spaces,

suchl as cellars and thle initerior of warshlsips, where the
ventilating7 power of the atmosphereiNaSbsent, may poison
those whAo are not actually put oult of action by explosive
violence.

Gas, poisoning, thlen, to a limitedl extent, occurred in
modern warfare before drift gases and asphyxiating shells
were introduced by the GermansI. Muich has been said of
the suffering produced by gas poisoning, and truly dreadful
to behold is; the fight for breathi of the strong man poisoned
by chlorine; but we canniot supposse that the sumn of
suffering produced by gas is gecater than that inflicted by
shell wounds witlh the attendant sepsis, lockjaw, and
permanent maiming of individuals.
Tlhee are poison gases wllicl, kill bye cutting off thle

suipply of oxygen-for example, nitrogen, hydrogen; these
diluite the atmospheric oxygen below asviable amount-and
carbon monoxide, whAiich by conmbining witlh haeinoglobin
prevents the carriage of oxygen to the tissuies. There are
othler gases like cyanogen, hydrogen sulphide, and hydro-
cyanic acid, whida when breathed become absorbed into
thie blood and pairalyse tie ,respiratory centre. There is
still another set of poison gases which acutely irritate the
respiratory passages, causing exudation' of lymph thiereini,
which drowns tlle subject. This last set of gases the
Germans have made use of, and for two reasons-first,
because they put a man ouit of action when breatlhed for a
shorter time and in' greater dilution tllan any other poison
gas; secondly, because they are heavier than air, and
so s-uLitable for drifting with the windcI.

DiFFt-SIOx IN TllE Aim:.
The molecules of gases, unrestrained by coliesioni. are

able to intermingle freely, and this diffusive process is
very 'greatly quickened by convection cuLrrents set up by
differences between the soil an(d air temperature, by
currenti Line to evaporation of moisttue, and still more so
by winds and the eddies produiced by the friction of wind

against the soil. Owing to tle imimense ventilating
power of the atmosplhere, and the concientrationi of the
poison gas required, the problem of effective use is very
difficutlt. The drift gas must be consiJlerably hcavier tlhan
air, or diffusion will disperse it-g,ases intermingle at a
rate w-hich is inversely proportional to the square roots of
their densities; it mtust not be too heavy or it will sink to
the foot level; the wind must be of the right strength and
lirection; the gas muist poison in a concentration of at
least 1 in 10,000, or the quantities required will be un-
manageable. It muLst be borne in mind that a nman can
hold his breath for at least h5alf a minute, that the

pOison gas cloui(i must therefo-'e last long enotugh to
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enforce breathing, and this breathing must continue long
enough to put the man out of action. Owing fortunately
to the enormous ventilating power of the atmosphere there
is no reason to fear that Zeppelins will drop poison bombs
on London. The German Higlh Staff Iknow perfectly well
that no real frightfulness can be effected in this way. The
scare abouit poison bombs whiclh was prevalent in London
some months back was unreasonable, and the ptiblic ought
to have been warned against the purchase of respirators;
constructed to be worse than useless in a real emergency.

GERIM.AN ElXPERIMENTS BEFORE THE WXAR.
Examination of the back volumes of the Aret hi fiur

Hygielle slhows that poison gases were investigated in.
G;ermany for years by Lehnann and his pupils from- the
ostensible point of view of making safe dangerous trades.
From a critical survey of these'papers the conclasion is
inevitable that if any gases were isedl in warfare they
would be chlorine or bromine. They alone come up to tlhe,
requirements, namely, (1) tlat a 1 in 10,000 concentration
rapidly puts a man out of action-by asphyXiating him,
owing to its intense irritative property; (2) they are muelc
heavier than air; (3) they are miianufacturedI in lhuge
quantities in trade processes; (4) they axe easily com-
pressible into cylinders for convenience of transport and
handling. Moreover, a respirator is easily contrivable to
protect the person who luaniptulates the brigade gas attack.
It is obvious tlhat ilo drift gas can be used offeusively from
wlich the users are unprotected. The density of the
various asphyxiating gases which at first were suspectedl
of being useCl are: sulpliur dioxide, 2.21 times heavier than
air; nitrogen peroxide, 3.17; clhlorine, 2.45; phiosgene, 3.49;
bromine vapour, 5.53. Thie power of liquefying a gas by
cold or pressure, or a combination of the tw-o, enables the
chemist to get into a convenient form large quantities of
these asph-yxiating gases, but the tturning of these liquids
back into gases mnay be troublesone because the heat
witlhdrawn during volatilization may be so great as to
freeze the nozzle and stop the outflow.

Special devices are required to produce the expulsion of
the gas some distance in front of the trenclh and to pre-
vent the retardation of flow by freeziing. Sulpbur dioxide
irritates the eyes and air tubes in concentrations of 1 in
2,500; it is liquefid by a pressutre of three atmiospheres,
chlorine by six atmospheres. Of the two, clitorine is
a far more powerful asplhyxiant, being uanbearable in a
concentration of 1 in 10,000. Nitrogen perosicde can be
liquefied below 26°C. In comparison witht chlorine, used
in weak concentrations, it hias a delayed irritative action
on the lungs, and tlherefore, owing to its want of stoppina
power, is far less suitable foruse. Firemen are sometimes
exposed to fumes of nitric acid-for example, after the
bursting of carboys; they are unaffected at the time but
develop a fatal inflammation of the lungs during the next
twelve hours. As the oxides of nitrogen play so important
a part in the manufactuLre of explosives, it is, unlikely that
the peroxide shouild be used as a drift poison gas.

BuoMINE.
Bromine vaporizes at atmospheric pressuires -and boils at

5TC. It is far heavier than and as powerful an asphyxiant
aschlorine. Gelmany produces almost the whole of the
European supply. It has been said tllat certain brlomine
organic compounds have been extensively usetld by. the
Germans in asphyxiating and lacrymating shells. %Tle
vapours of these substances' in concentration as little as
one part in several millionm of air are said to put a man
out of effective action by causing watering of the eyes and
inability to open the eyes so specificallv irritating are they
to the conjunctiva. They are said also to cause in greater
concentrations irritation of the respiratory miiucous mem-
brane.

CHiLORINE.
Chilorine can be matde very easily by heatiung a mixtuire

of hydroclioric acid and black oxide of manganese, or
by electrolytic processes. It can be stored in lead-lined
cvlinders. The gas above the liquid chlorine exerts a
pressure of at least 901b. per square inclh, so that all that
the G-ermans required to project chlorine was a long tuibe
projecting in front of the trench parapet and a valie. The
spray tturns into a yellowy-greenish vapotur, aud owing to
its weiglht drifts with the wind along the gronn(d. Any one
who has watchedI smoke fromn a weedl bonfre drift over a
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tield will see lhow far the clhlorine vapour may be carried

in poisonous concentrationi. It will sink into trenches,

shell-pits, mine-craters, cellars, and dug-outs. To produce

concentration extending 10 ft. up of 1 in 10,000 during

a period of ten ininutes in a wind moving uniformly four

mI-iles an lhour, over 1,000 cubic feet of gas are required

for eaclh lhundred yards of front. This is leaving out of

actcotInt diffusioni and the ventilating power of tlle atmo-

sphlere. It is clear, tlen, how large a volume of gas is

required for an attack, and how any gas wllich does not

come up to the in 10,000 standard must be ruled out.

LETIIAL DosEs.
To estimate the letlhal dose of clhlorine or bromine

special methods have to be devised because these gases

combine very readily with the lhair of an animal, turning

this into a gummy substance. My fellow worker, Dr.

Benjamin Moore, found that hiair dissolved in bromine

into a gummaly red-black nmass, from wlliclh the bromine

could be washed away, leaving a whiite friable substance.

This bromo-protein compound gave an intense violet biuret

reaction, and on addition of strong nitric acid yielded up

its bromine. The effect of in 10,000 clhlorine is such

tllat no man would endure breatlhing it wlho could escape
from its influence. The eyes and thle mucous membranes

of the respiratory tract are intensely irritated and a watery

exudation takes place, the inevitable effort which the living

tissues make to dilute so irritant a poison.

Effect on the Lung Structure.
Just as lyinph is poured out after a superficial burn of

thle skin, or the application of a blistering fluid, or in a

septic wound under the influence of bacterial toxins or anti-

septics, so does chlorine produce an exudation of lymph in

the luings. The epithelial lining, botlh that of the mucous

membrane and of the capillary wall, is damaged by the

poison. The osmotic pressure of the damaged tissue is

raised-tlhe celloidal lining complex becoming killed and

disintegrated with the setting free of crystalloidal sub-

stance. Thus fluid is pulled out by osmotic forces, wlile

tlhrough the damaged capillary wall, too, the plasmamay

actually leak away. The classical first symptoms of

inflammnation thus appear, ending in stasis of the cor-

puscles in the capillaries owing to exudation of the plasma.

In the earliest stage the salivary glands in the m-outh and

the mucous glands in tie air tubes are stimulated to

secrete, just as the -tesr Slands, 4oo the eyes. It is this

pouring out of the flaid&I vain 'effort to ward off the

poisou which causes the asph-yia symptoms,of chlorine

poisoning and finally drownstle man. l<e is as surely

drowned by the exudation as he is when he breatlhes

water into hlis air tubes. The mucousmembranes of the

nose and moutlh, wet with secretion, at first act as a pro-

tective respirator, catching much of tlhe poison-and pre-

venting it entering thelungs. That this is so is seenby

tle greater celerity with 'Wich serious symptoms arise

in an animal when chiori ft iiistered througlh,a
traclheal cannula-instead of thkbughtlhe noseand&mouth.
It is a remarkable fact that wlhile1 in 10,000 is unbearable
to breathe, and 1 in 100,000 is distinctly irritative, yet we

find it takes a concentration of as muclh as1 in 3,000 of

chlorine dissolved in water to stop the movement of the

cilia in a preparation of ciliated epithelium observed

nicroscopically. Chlorine is much more toxic whlen it

comnes in contact with the moist living membrane in

a gaseous state than when in watery solution.
Sir Edward Schiafer Ihas drawn attention to this. "From

the clhemical nature of clhlorine," hiewrites, "it seems

evident that its immediate action must local. For it is

scarcelypossible to imagine that it can exist in the free

state in suclh a fluid as blood, which contains many bodies

with which it would immediately combine, and wlich

would-unless it were introduced in immense quantities-

XIonce render it innocuous." Wlhen 10 c.cm. of Ringer's

solution saturated withl the gas were injected by Schafer

into tlle jugular vein of a rabbit, in a pe-iod of 20 seconds

there occurred a quite temporary fall of blood pressure

adincreased depthi of respiration. Only in one case

when the same amount was injected rapidly and with,
tlherefore, less perfect admixture of blood, did oodemna of

tlle lungs and congestion result in the pulhnonar-y vessels,

producing afat-al result. The irritative effect of the dis-

solvedchlorine is spent oii the blood, or theluIng, the first

tissue it comes in contact with. W'Vheni inhaled tlle
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chlorine spends its effect on the air passages and lungs,
and we have no evidence that free clhlorine or any
poisonous chiloro-protein complex is formed, wlhich, con-
veyed by the blood, poisons other tissues. Major Walter
Broadbent,2 in a note concerning nephritis- followihg.
chlorine poisoning, says: "It looLs as if in somie cases
tlle chlorine gr bromine damages tlle lung epitlhelium so
severely that it does not allow absorption into tlle general
circulation, while in otlhers the gas passes through the
lungs without affecting them permanently, but then -sets
up an acute nepbritis."

It is not possible touphold this thleory. Chlorine gas in
every case expends its fury on the lungs. The nepliritis,
I believe, is due to the intense and prolonged dyspnoca
and the struggles for breath. Albuminuria is a conmmuon
result of the very temporary dyspnoea wlhiclh atlhletes
suffer in a race. It results in such case from thle want of
oxygen in the kidney, just as it does whien the renal artery
is temporarily occluded. It is, I believe, the want of
oxygen whlich produces the increased acidity of the blood
observed by Mr. Barcroft in a few cases of chlorine
poisoning, including a dog experimentally poisoned by us.
No doubt the products of tlle damaged pulmonary tissue,
absorbed during the days subsequent to the Doisoning,
have a toxic eect, particularly as the dama'ged lung
becomes infected.

SYMPTOMS.
We are told 3 that a typical case on admission is cold

with a subnormal temperature, conscious but restless,
with pulse slow and full (except in the collapsed cases).
The face iscyanosed, intensely so in many cases, and tlle
expression strained and anxious. The posture varies. In
some cases the patient sits propped up, with headthrown
back, gasping for breath; in others, hie lies on his side,
with his head over the edge of the stretcher in an attempt
to aid expectoration. The respirations are jerlky and
hurried, often numbering 40 a minute, and are associated
with a choking cough, accompanied by a varying amount
of frothy expectoration. Witth each inspirationthe chest
is expanded to its fullest, all the auxiliary muscles being
brought into playJust as in an asthmatical paroxysm.

This is the first or asplhyxial stage, whiclh, if the patient
survives, gradually passes off after some thirty-six hours.
Can we wonder that such long-lasting intense dyspnoea
slhould produce nephritis, accompanied as it is with convul-
sive breathing which justimaintains the cerebral circulation
within viable conditions at the expense of the abdominalciriculation? Major Broadbentrecords a case in which lie
believes a cusp of the aortic valve was ruptured in the
struggles for breath.
" After the first stage the patient falls into a sleep, and

awakes-feeling much better. But after a fewhours of
comparative quiet symptoms of bronclhitis begin tonmani-
fest tlemwelves. In the majoritv of cases these are notsevere-"-because, no doubt nearly all the severe cases
die in the first stae. "In the cases wlichl are kept alive
with difficulty there is a short quiescent stage followed
by intense bronchitis. The frothing gives place to greenish
muco-purulent expectoration, consciousness to delirium,
the temperature rises from subnormal up to 1040 F., the
pulse becomes of smal vtlume, with its rate increased
perhaps to 160, the respirtions are less choking but more
shallow, and number up to 70 per minute before death."

PATIIOLOGY.
Post-mortemt examination in the acute cases shows an

intense congestion of the mucosa of the trachea and larger
bronchi. These tubes are filled withl athin, liglht yelloAv
frothy secretion, some of which escapes from the moutlh
and nose when the ases are first laid on the table. Tlle
fluid is highly albuminous, solidifyilng on hieating. Tlle
laxger bronchi only canbe traeed, the smaller being lost in
acondition of intense conge.stion and oedema which affects
the lungsas a whole. The lungs do not collapse in these
acute cases, but appear like a solid cast of the tlioracic
cavity, and arc greatlyincreased in weight. On incision,
the lung tissue appears of a deep maroon red colour, and
the exudation flows from tle cut surfaces in abundance.
Light grey patches are to be seen on the surface of the
lungs amidst the congested areas. They were fouind to he
due to emphysema. So intense istlhe obstruiction? to the
entry of air, and so violent the efforts of'respiration, that
emphysema is produced in thlese least poisoned parts
whore aircanstill enter. We can picturc how the violenco
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of therespiritor efforts, brougt to bear oli a relatively
few small parts of the lungs, distends and breaks down
tIio wvalls of tlle alveoli, expellina the blood into suiirounding
congetted are-as.
The pares of the -lung tissue niot affected by emplhvsenma

s11wo thfe intense congestion of tlhe capillaries,' and many
of tile alveoli are seen fille(d witlh exiulate which1i talkes omi

tlje cosimi stain. Into sonme alveoli recd corpuscles escape;
larger patchles of haemrolrrage. may occur. 'Tlhe hieart in
tlhe'Se acute cases is congested, pauticulaIy oil tllhe ight
side. The .stomlach shows- a condition ot catarrli, thle
Itllcosa, being covered with a tbic y'elloW isli mticuIs anid
lhacmiiorrllages being visible in thlc subnuic'osa. These
chanaes mav conceivabI- be dLtic to tuie swaliowing
of .saliva and exuidate} froiul the nosc amld ex)pectorated
-fluid in wNNhiclh chlorine is;- dissolvedi. Tlle veniouis coni-
gestion tlie stomlalch aid(l otlili. abdoniinal organs,
ancd of the' brain -is due1 to tlhe asplhx mial c]laracter of
tlhe dea.th.
Experiments madle, on allimnatsi muakec quite clear the

stages of toxic effeet:. Using,, brollIine in concentrationi of
1 1 1,000-approxiimately we fild7 tilat the miuilcotus ne'ni-
brmate of the w.indlpipe, killed b' ti p)oison. miiay be strippedi
off the violence tile res1p"ifator\'fbrts. so that drawni
(loxxvii inito tile lage br-oiichi it founis a tree-elike cast
tllrC-eil-. Sluffocatill" thle anin-ulal. Chluoi'iiie. in oureo peri-

enee, causes a "reater e\U-idation of flui(d th-an bromiine.
('rordilne(1 ill 1,000) breatleid 'thuiougli traNical canullla
may shortly :cause in a etl sxichl un11 evxudation of fluLid tilat

it fills up the trachea. By colllpreSssg tlle clhest miiany
etbic centimetres; of thU6 flu'id cai lbe 's*Iu(cezcd out of the
luings intp a basin. LI is a clear sce-ous-iqui contaillill-
plellty .of eoegulhable protein. 'Uhat this fluid drowns thle
anlimiial maiiiv be seop bv the relief which is given after
squieezing it ou't.

Piofesso- Shifeir, expelrilocnlitiml(; Aw-i 'lI Very h'1igh conl-
cenitrations; of chh'lime Xasfor exam)ple 1 to 2 per cent.-

ha1s- concluded that death is br'oughlt aboult by stasis ini the
pullonary vessels. If tllis be so for tme lhig,h concentra-
tions useQd by. Sir Edward, it is not so in the ca,se of tile
\w eaher con entrations, suell as na-e breathed on the
bAttlefield.
We heaxva put the matter to the test ii ti-o xvays: (1) Wve

inatlipulaItd thne rninal so that we coLld, artificiallV rospi-
mlate one,lung with pure air, tle other witl air containipg
chlorine. Retccording, thle blood pressui-re w-e first pf all
provedthat artificial respiration of either lungsi ced to
mnaintain tihe circul'ation in undiminished vigotur. WVe

thlein gave air p-dus clhlorine to the oine lulng,, and observed
tllh graduLal prodluction of congestion, ocletena, and lessened
expansion of that lung, leadmig to symptous' of asplhyxiaamiA"failure of the circutlation. On carrying out the respire.
tion of the other lung 'with pulc air c observed the
com-plete and immediate` recove&iy of time 'circilation.
On- now squeezing the fluid out of tile first lung and
changing the r*espiration to thiat we see that the cir-
culation may continae, th6 asphyxia no longer being
comuplete.*
In the otlier set of experimenluts we hia(d the co-operationi

of Dr. Kuno, of the Physiological Instittite, University
Colleae, one skilled in tle particular technique required.
The circulation was confined by Dr. Kuino to the heart andi
lunig preparation and the techliical arrangements nmade so
that tlle output of the lheart coulcl be measuLred at any
period of the experiment. Tlh thorax was widely open
and the lungs exposed to view. On giving chilorine the
firs,t amid inmediate effect wms a verx evident dim'inished
expansionl, due, we tlhought, to contraction of tho bronchial
tubes. Congestion and oedema followed, appearing first
in patches on the snrface, -and tljen spreading; as these
grew marked the blood became more and muore venous;
time output, it is true, was then diminished, btit whiatever
stasis there was in the pulmonary vessels did not markedly
affect it.

It is well known that a very large part of thle pulmionary
vessels can.be ligattired and yet an adequLate circulation
be maintained through tile remainder. A very small
portion of lung suffices, too, to keeptup the oxygen supply
to the heart.

'Tlhese experiments made cleai' to uis low artificial
respiratiokeeps alive the gas-poisoned animal. If fluid

b)e forcibly squeezed out of the Ilungs; of a clhlorined cat,
struiggling for breath, its condition is greatly improved.

r I's8tJos X!3NL!A.JU~A.L. --''3

If aii' is forced by artificial rcspqiatkrn into the llungs
ciephysemlla in places mua, be produtced, btut tlhe licarb is
kept going.

SUMPTOMS AND LEsIoN0S 1F TIlE LUS` INE1_\ur.t1;I31, NTAli
- ~ANIMALS9.

Anihnals exposed to clhlorine exllibit first of all.)friSflcS
watering of tlle eyes and salivatioIi; tlhey itialkc effor,ts to
escape, anud if the clllori'ne intthe chalmber is not fixe(d by
a fan but sinls to thIe lower parts,' they hold u1p thiriv
lheads as hiiglh as lo-sible to escape breathing, tlhe, nmore
concentrated lower stratumiii. The respiration soon becomes
(Iiliekied, and tlhenl, as tlhe oedenla of tlle lunas and
exuidation into the air -tubes inereascs, tilm respiration
becolnes 016wer anid labouredi. The obstruction to the
entry of airi becomnes great, and'-in consequence the lower
ribs are dlawnl- in with each.inspiratory gasp. Tilie miouth
gtapes 'openi anid a frothy secretion b)aiigs round thel oriiiCes
of naose and nmouitlh. Tile whlole effort of the anilulal is
giveni up to"br,cathinc-; fidally it f;dls o-er exhiatustedl, tIlie
breatling, becomiies rarer and shiallower, anld it (dies. If in
the stage of laboured. bkeathingM tlie anilaI be removed
froimi the poison, it geinerally dies (InIgill" tlhe ncxt tenllty-
foCur' hours, buit m-iay live lone(r to di( \6x iihju thle ext few
days. Olle of our- aliniials dlicd as late a.s a fotnighllt aftCr
the exposure.

ExamnaiIiti-onI of th1 Iluugs of till Ilic-11in (diPJin1 te I Ur-i t
twvenlty-foIur hllou'rs sioxv iitati us COl(-estioii of tlhc
lungs, they arie darl rde(l ini colour: a moIC or lss solidt
oedemia, preveuts tlleir collahpe on Iopening( thle florax.
The air 'tubes oiltaiin fiotby exuidlation VinlI, "on cuttfing
the lunIgis,'.iexdes in large qunkitiies. )Woicl thle ilung of a
rat was% 1tbt in1 ta covered (dish it shi ln li e. a blood clot,

e6xudingf s+ei; fulid, till it floati ill it .
Pile aiiThm4ls xiuhichi (it in tii'ldtI Mclux-,1' moreo0r

less e`xtenlsiv5poties of re( liepatization. T'lose plIrts of
the 1lungs. +which 'wer leaot p isoinied apjar- ielati-cly
normiial, btit a.re uiore ro:sy .in colotiu.

Microscopic examtination A\-as carriel ot, lon atl illlani,
poisoned by us by Professor WVilliaml- B3udhlocli. The sections,
slhow intense conigestiion and1t smpall liemorrbages ill pmi-aes,
and ani oedeima whIich fills1 thecle. har4cul alveoli wvith1 -an
cosini-stainedcl homtio'geneous coagtUluLm1, remninding- one of
the a,ppearance of tile thyroid alycohi Plied' with; colloidaal
secretion. Tile coats- of the arteli.s are. c11or:i-imQUly dis-
tended mwithl exudate, givilng a -ioi,X einir -i;abl pcture.
The epitlieliumn of thle air tubes is iii imay places detaclhed.
Tue anim-als die in thle early stages frout asj)-hbx ia, mnmd i;n
tue later stages froiri pnefunonia w iLik cOguient
u,bsorption of toxins and exhaustion.,

In those animals which are less severely poisonied the
laboured breathineg gradually passes aw ay; those that
recoyer appear quiite norm-ral at the end of a fortiiiglit.
Their futr, wllicli was made ticky, anid( 1QolkedC. so to spealk.
bulrnt at the ends, becom6s glossyagain, the damaged hairs
being shcd. These auimals, ifikilled dutiLng the process ot
recQvery, generally show small pneumonic patches. Tlue
lung seem very cnsitive to f"urther injury during thu
period of recovery; inhlalation of chloroforlm -'max. cause
actute oedema, and drown th allimllal..
There seems uo reason wlly reCof6rvY of the lungs.

slhould be any less pcrfect after 'clloriuie poisoning tllani
it is after bronchopnubumonia. The drimiaged' an'id s',hed
epitheliuiii of the air tubes can be replaced, and thte
pneuLmonic pateihes resolved, by Vthp absorpti;-e action of
the phagocytes, untif repair is complete.

I have no evidene' to 'offer as to the state of tile lungs at
any long Period after th¢ poisoning.

-rregular Disfvibultiion1 ctrf Lcsios.
The relmarkable fact that some parts of tile lungs are

far more severely damaged than otlhers requnires ai
explanation. When chlorine of, say, 1 in 1,000 is driveni
into tile lungs by artificial respiration, and tlhe lungs1 are
exposed and observed from tlle start, it is evident that the
poison reacLhes and severely daamages certain parts in tile
surface, whie other points remain normal. In these ex-
perimients the ctirrent of air fromn the pumip was driveni
tlhrough chlorine water 'and then passed into thie windpipe.
WVe. must suppose either that the clhlorine does not ubIi-
formly mix with tlhe air, or that certaiin airt-bes are slsut
up by contraction of the bronchial muciles,ati.l so prevent
the poisoni reaching thee alveoli they supply.
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ThIere is no doubt that the first effect of conlcentration
nielh as 1 in 1,000 is to cause contraction of tlle bronchial

mluscles and diminiislh tlle expansion of tlle lungs. Using
enormously strong concentrations, Sir Edward Schitfer
fiuids no evidlence of suclh contraction-probably tlle coni-
centrations hie used rapidly killed tlle lining memnbrane
of the air tubes, inclLiuding the muscle. Somne experiments
conducted bv F. J. Twvort and inyself on tlle oxygenation
of the blood, in subjects breathing in a shallow wav,
stuggested to us tllat parts of. the lungs may tllen not
be expanded, nior tlle blood oxygenated in tllese parts,
and that the bronchial mnuscles may regulate to wlich
part of the Iings the air goes on eacll inspiration. The
i'estults of ouir chlorine experiments seem to confirm tllis
view.

TREATMENT.
Expulsion of Fluid.

For the severe cases of chlorine poisoning thle one object
of treatm-ient must be that of getting rid of tlle exudation
in the air tubes whlich is drowning tlle victimls. Experi-
ments on aninimals slhow that the frotlhy fluid can be easily
squeezed out of t-e lungs and trachea by rlhytlhmic comn-
pression of tlle tllorax, anid that tlle dyspnoea whicll is
thlreatening life can be greatly, if only temporarily, eased
by this means. Artificial respiration is reported to lhave
given good results in several of the cases on whlicll it was
tried. It must be repeatbd as often as the dyspnoea
becomes excessive. Thle ebte is recorded of one man,
almost muoribund, who was treated in this way on four
successive occasionas, and ultimately recovered. After
squeezing out the fluid, air may be blown into tlle luncgs
by muouth to moutlh artificial respiration to overcome the
-esistance of the froth in the smaller tubes and expand
enouIghi lung to keep the patient alive. It is true th]at
emup1hysema may be caised by so doing, but if it is a
question of just carrying a man throughI the threatened
asphyxia, oe cannot hesitate to get air into the luDgs by
thlese means.
I tookc over to Flanders ani apparatus con1stricted by

Messrs. Siebe Gormani called thle "'Vivator," in whicil
thlere is a foot-pum1p whichl feeds a face-mask throughi a
flexible tUbe. By eachl downstroke a measured volum1le of
air or oxygen is Ppumped into the lungs, by eachl upstroke
a valve is opened whlich allows the air to escape from
the lunas by the elastic recoil of the thlorax and hings.
Witlh tllis apparatus respiration can be kept going in
thle collapsed or unconscious cases, the fluid now and
again being evacuated by squeezing tlle thorax and by
posture.
The iniverted posture will help to drain out the fluid.

I was told that several of tlle patients of tlhemselves hlunig
their heads down over the side of tllh stretcher or table, in
Order to aid their expectoration..

Eoincies.
Ertietics have proved very uiseful in giving relief to thle

less critical cases. Half a pint of .salt aind water or
8 grains of copper sulplhate, followed by large draughts of
ilikewarm water, are recommended. A bruislh or the
patieiit's finger put to the back of the tllroat will initiate
tlle vomiting without delay. The act of voimiitinig is
reported to cause the expulsion of a large quiantity of tllc
frotly liquid.

OXYgen. ,

Administration of oxygen relieves the evanosis a(1nd
improves the condition of the subjects.
Not only does the percentage of carbonic acid in the blood

rise in the suffocative condition, but otlher acids such as
lactic acid increase in quantity owing to the lack of oxvgen.
Wlhen thle blood is oxygeniated by breatlling of oxygen
these otlher acids clo not appear, aiid the acidl intoxication
is therefore so far eliminated. Tests of the power to lhold
the breathl show that a higher percentage of carbon
(ioxide can be borne when oxygen ratlher tlhan air
fills tlle lungs. To give oxygen to a maan wlho is
struggling for breath andl needing to expectorate is no
easy inattem. It is difficullt to get any kiind of close-fitting
face-mask toleraJted. Thle ordinary clinlical methlod of
admzinistering oxygenl throughl anl open ftunnel hleld near
theC mnouth Tand nuose is of relatively small value;nearly all
thle oxygen is w^asted by escapinga into thle atmosphlere; just
at thle periodl of inlspiration the stream whlich reachles thle

moutlh and nose is niot enoulgh, so that the air drawn into
the lungs is very slighitly enriched. I have found thllc
oxygen in my alveolar air increased by only 1 or 2 per cenit..
when oxygen was adminiistered to nme by a sister in I';
London hiospital. If a loose kind of face-mask be made
out of a towel, alnd the oxygen tube be led under thlat, and-l
the oxygen sent in sufficient stream to blow away thle
exlaled carbon dioxidle, thlen 70 per cent. of oxygeni caln
ea.ily be obtained in the alveolar air. Down Bros. have
rnade a transparent face-miiask to my design, fitted witlh
a curtain which drapes the fate, by whicll oxygen can be
effectively given on this plan, but not economnically. A 20 ft.
cylinder is soon blown away by these metliods. To give
oxygen economically a well-fitting face-mask, breathimin
bag, and cartridge for absorbing the exhaled carboni
dioxide must be used. The subject breathes thr-ough the
cartridge in and out of the breatbing-bag, whichl is filled
witlh oxygen f-oin tlle cylinder as required. The cartridlge
is loosely packed witlh small pieces of caustic soda-cole;
to pLepare these tlle coke pieces are hleated red-lhot and
dipped into stroing, caustic soda. Tlley offer a splend(lid
absorbing surface anid ino appreciable resistance to the
breatlhing. The appar-atus-made by Messrs. Siebe
Gorman-I took over for use in Flanders. The difficulty
in using suhel lies in keeping the mask over tho face of
a nman wlho wants to struggle and expectorate. Oxygen
breatlhed between tihe periods of expectorationi wvill uin-
doubtedly give him relief, and wvitlh the above apparatus
a 20-ft. cylinder will give a supply lastina imianiy lhours.

Coo niressed Air.
Experimilenits on animilals lhave shown IIs tlat coni-

pressed air relieves tlle dvspnoea to tlle samne exteut as
oxvgen does. On placing a patient in a medical air-lock,
suclh as is used in compressed-air tunnel works, and comii-
pressina lim to two atmospheres, lhe wotuld breathe double
thle concentration of oxygen and at the samrle time would
be able to expectorate anid straggle as lie pleasecl. 'T'ho
corimpression of the air w-lhen first applied would halve thle
size of thle air bubbles in thle frothiy liquid which obsturicts
thle air tubes, and thlis shotild give relief by l1ssCeing
obstruction. Artificial respiration could be applied in the
compressed-air clhamber and the subject be.kept in it fom-
several houLrs, and theni slowly decompressed. The medlical
lock-s are fitted with air-locks, throtighi whicil tho miedical
officer can enter or leave. The difficulty, of course, lies in
thie provision of sucil m-edical locks-heavy cylindrical
boiler-like structures, eachi of which would hiold onily four
or five poatients, withi the necessary oil-driven colmlpressor
engine. A smiiall miiedical locli and engine would go on a
3-ton lorpy, but it is a serious tlhing to h1amuper tlle,
transport of tlle army w-ith such a provision. Tlhem-c is
allotller way in wvliichl oxygen miglht be admninistered
without the use of a mnask, and that is by (drawing over
the stretchler conitaining^o the patient a cylinldrical balloon,
say 10 ft. by 4 ft., tying uip the end, and tlhen distending
thle ballooni witlh oxyg,e,ln.

AAtropine, etc.
The giving of atropine hias been extolledl onl the tiheory

tl]at it lessens secretiona of fluiid and dilates the bronclhial
tubes. In severe cases of poison1ingl we have not foundi it
of the least service.

It is claimed tliat the inihalation of strailoniiim vapouir
from cigarettes relaxes the bronchial meuscles: this miiay
afford relief in tlle nmild cases, wvhlich ec-over whether s(o
treated or not.

CONCLUSION.
Tlle cietrine poisoning of the lungs is compar-able to

cxtengN-e burns of the skin,, and the same general treat.-
inent to support strengtll and lessen shock is required.
Just as septic infection of tthe skin is the sequicl of tlle
burn, so pneumonia and bronclhitis follow chlorine
poisoning. In our experimental animals severe poison-
ing. has 'in every case had this end, anld we know of no
meants of preventingr it. Warmthn and goodnnrsing migtll
pull a muan through thecse conditions are difficullt t;o apply]
tO animlsa.

1ZEFF.1mLNC8Eq
1 BRITISn MEDICLVJoexi.NT, .*\ uguLst 14th1, 1915. 2 PBnITI,sH 311tD' 'AL

.TOtRN.AL. Bllacl, U lenny, MicNee, BRITisH MEDICAL Joinx xi..
JulyS 31.S. 1915-
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